AGENDA
TOWNOFPINCHERCREEK
COMMITTEEOFTHEWHOLE
Wednesday,January5,2022AT9:00A.M.
VirtualviaZoom

1. CalltoOrder
2. AgendaApproval
3. ScheduledDelegations
3.1 AlbertaHealthServicesCovidUpdate –KristinDykstra (Tentative)

4. CommitteeReports
5. Administration
6. BusinessArisingfromtheMinutes
6.1 OperationsCommitteeTermsofReference
6.2 TaxIncentiveBylaw –Review
7. Policy

8. NewBusiness
8.1 TransportationCommitteeTermsofReference
9. ClosedSession
9.1 StreetNameConsideration
9.2 HousingPotentialRollNumber09401800
9.3 DevelopmentProceduresReview (NoRFD)
10. Adjournment

AGENDAITEMNO:6.1

TownofPincherCreek
REQUESTFORDECISION
CommitteeoftheWhole
SUBJECT: OperationsCommitteeTermsofReference
PRESENTEDBY:
AlRoth,DirectorofOperations

DATEOFMEETING:
1/5/2022

PURPOSE:
ForCommitteeoftheWholetoconsidertheproposedchangestotheOperations
CommitteeTermsofReference,whichincludetheDecember1,2021

RECOMMENDATION:
ThatCommitteeoftheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekapprovetheproposed
changesintheOperationsCommitteeTermsofReference.
BACKGROUND/HISTORY:
OnOctober25,2021OrganizationalMeeting,CouncildeterminedtwoCouncilors
representativeswillbeapartoftheOperationsCommittee.
Duringthe December1,2021CommitteeoftheWhole, amotionwasmadetoapprove
thereductionofcouncilrepresentativesontheOperationsTermsofReference (COTW
2021-147).
AdditionalamendmentstotheOperationsTermsofReferenceweredirectedto
Administrationincluding: addingSoiledWasteManagement (COTW2021-148)and
addingasetminimum
AdministrationwasdirectedtoamendtheOperationsTermsofReferencetoincludethea
minimumnumberofmeetings. COTW2021-149

ALTERNATIVES:
ThatCommitteeoftheWholerequestadditionalchangestotheOperationsCommittee
TermsofReference.
IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:
Noneatthistime.
FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:
Noneatthistime.
PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:
Noneatthistime.
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ATTACHMENTS:
10-23-2021-OPSTermsofReference -2784
CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:
AdministrationsupportsthatCommitteeofthewholefortheTownofPincherCreekand
theproposedchanges
Signatures:
DepartmentHead:
CAO:
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TERMSOFREFERENCE
PincherCreekOperationsCommittee
PURPOSEOFTHECOMMITTEE:
ThePincherCreekOperationsCommitteeshallstudyandprovideadvicetotheTownof
PincherCreekregardingmattersrelatedtoOperationalServiceswhichcouldinclude:
Infrastructure (Water/WasteWaterandRoads/Streets)
Equipment
Policy/Bylaws
Cemetery
BylawEnforcement/ComplianceIssues/SafetyCodes
SolidWasteandRecycling

Specifically,theCommitteewill:
Maintaincurrentservicelevel

MEMBERSHIP:
TheCommitteeshallbecomposedofupto3votingmembers.Compositionshallbeasfollows:
TownofPincherCreek Two (2)Councilors
MemberatLarge -One (1)

AmemberoftheCommitteewillbedisqualifiedtoserveontheCommitteeifthey:
CeasetobearesidentofPincherCreek
Areabsentforthree (3)meetingsunlessabsencesareauthorizedbytheTownofPincher
Creek
SendwrittennoticeofresignationtotheTownofPincherCreek

TERMOFTHECOMMITTEE:
four (4)yearsforCouncilors (October2021toOctober2025)oruntilsuchtimeasthe
purposeofthecommitteehasbeenfulfilled
One (1)yearforMembersatLargeoruntilsuchtimeasthepurposeofthecommittee
hasbeenfulfilled.
theCommitteeshallserveatthepleasureofCouncilandmaybedissolvedatanytime
withtheagreementoftheTownofPincherCreekorbycommitteeresignationor
recommendation.

CONDUCTOFMEETINGS:
MeetingswillbeconductedinaccordancewithBylaw1596-21
TheCommitteeshallholdnolessthanfour (4)regularmeetingofthecommitteeeach
year.

AUTHORITYOFTHECOMMITTEE:
TheCommitteeshallactinanadvisorycapacitytotheTownCouncilandshallnothave
thepowertodirectTownconsultantsorenterintoanyagreements.

FINANCIAL:
TheCommitteemaynotincuranyexpensesunlessauthorizedbytheTownofPincher
Creek.

AGENDAITEMNO:6.2

TownofPincherCreek
REQUESTFORDECISION
CommitteeoftheWhole
SUBJECT: TaxIncentiveBylawNo.1629-21
PRESENTEDBY:
GusKollee,LegislativeServiceManager

DATEOFMEETING:
1/5/2022

PURPOSE:
FurthertoTownCouncilresolution21-472tobringbackBylawNo.1629-21tothe
CommitteeoftheWholeforfurtherdirectionandorrecommendations.

RECOMMENDATION:
ThatCommitteeoftheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekdirectadministrationto
amendtheproposedTaxIncentiveBylawNo1629-21andbringbackthebylawatthe
nextCommitteeoftheWholemeeting.
BACKGROUND/HISTORY:
OnJanuary6,2021theCommitteeoftheWholewaspresentedwithinformationandthe
changestothesection364.2oftheMunicipalGovernmentAct.Goingforward
municipalitiescanoffertaxexemptionsandtaxdeferrals (collectively, “Incentives”) to
non-residentialproperties,forthepurposeofencouragingthedevelopmentor
revitalizationofthesepropertiesforthegeneralbenefitofthemunicipality.Itgives
municipalitiesthediscretiontodeterminehowmuchtheywishtoreduceordefertaxes
foraparticularnon-residentialproperty,subjectonlytotherequirementthatanIncentive
lastfornomorethan15years.
TheRuralMunicipalitiesofAlberta (RMA)bulletindateJune5,2019providedinformation
thatmunicipalitiesaregrantedtaxincentivepowersfornon-residentialusestosupport
economicdevelopment.

AsaresulttheCommitteeoftheWholedirectedadministrationtopreparedaTax
IncentiveBylawforCouncilconsideration.
OnFebruary22,2021TownCouncilgavefirstreadingofBylawNo.1629-21.However,on
October12,2021TownCouncilrepealedresolution #21-064approvingfirstreadingofthe
TaxIncentiveBylawNo.1629-21anddirectedadministrationtobringbackthebylawfor
Council's considerationwithinathreemonthperiod (Resolution21-386).
OnDecember13,2021TownCouncilpassedthefollowingresolution:
ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekdirectadministrationtobringtheproposed
TaxIncentiveBylawNo1629-21totheCommitteeoftheWholefortheirreviewand
recommendations." Resolution21-472
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ALTERNATIVES:
ThattheCommitteeoftheWholereceivetheproposedTaxIncentiveBylawNo.1629-21
asinformation.
ThattheCommitteeoftheWholedirectadministrationtobringbackBylawNo.1629-21
tothenextregularCouncilmeetingforconsideration.
IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:
Noneatthistime.
FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:
Noneatthistime.
PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:
Theideaofofferinganincentivetonewandexpandingbusinessesisveryappealingasit
mayencouragesomeofourexistingbusinessestolookintogrowthopportunities.
Itwouldencourageincentivizationaspositivestepsaswemoveintoadditionalstepsthat
willcomeoutoftheCommunityEconomicDevelopmentStrategy.

ATTACHMENTS:
DraftBylawNo1629-21 -TaxIncentivebylaw -2790
MunicipalLawBulletin -BrownleeFall2021 -2790
CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:
AdministrationsupportsthattheCommitteeoftheWholedirectadministrationtoamend
theproposedTaxIncentiveBylawNo1629-21andbringbackthebylawatthenext
CommitteeoftheWholemeeting.
Signatures:
DepartmentHead:
CAO:
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TOWNOFPINCHERCREEK
INTHEPROVINCEOFALBERTA
BylawNo.1629-21
A BYLAW OFTHETOWNOF PINCHERCREEK INTHE PROVINCE OFALBERTA,
TO ESTABLISH TAXINCENTIVESFORBUSINESSDEVELOPMENT
WHEREAS theTown of PincherCreekacknowledgestheimportanceofbusinessdevelopmentintheTownforthe
generalbenefitoftheTown,includinggoods,services, employmentandtaxes;
ANDWHEREAS theTownwishestosupportthegrowthofalreadyexistingbusinessesand also attractmore
businessestosupportthegrowthandprosperityoftheTown;
ANDWHEREASpursuanttoSection364.2oftheMunicipalGovernmentAct,RSA2000 ,c M-26, Council may pass
a taxincentivesbylaw to encourage development andrevitalizationofnon-residentialpropertiesforthegeneral
benefitoftheTown;
ANDWHEREAStheTownofPincherCreekisresponsibleforcarryingoutmeasuresthat willdevelop andmaintain
aviable community pursuant to Section 3(c) of theMunicipal Government Act, which includes measures to
improvethelong-term economicoutlookfortheTown;
NOWTHEREFORE,theCounciloftheTownof PincherCreek,intheProvinceofAlberta, dulyassembled,enactsas
follows:
1. ShortTitle
1.1 ThisBylawmaybereferredtoasthe "TaxIncentivesBylaw".
2. Definitions
2.1 InthisBylaw,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:
a) " Act" meanstheMunicipal Government Act,RSA2000, cM-26, asamendedfromtimeto
time;
b) " Administration" meanstheadministrativeandoperationalarmoftheTowncomprisedofthe
variousdepartmentsandbusinessunitsandincludingallemployeeswhooperateunderthe
leadershipandsupervisionoftheCAO;
c) " Applicant" meansapersonwhoappliesforanExemption;
d) " AssessedPerson" meansanassessedpersonasthattermisdefinedunderSection284(1)ofthe
Act;
e) " Business" meanscommerceforpurposesoftheproduction,storage,buyingorsellingofgoods
andservices;
f) "ChiefAdministrativeOfficer" or "CAO" meansthechiefadministrativeofficerasappointedby
Council, includingtheCAO'sdelegate;
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h) "CompleteApplication" meansanapplicationsubmittedpursuanttothisTax Incentives Bylaw
that includes the Application Fee (ifany) and the application requirementsfor nonresidentialtaxincentivesandtheapplicationformfornon-residential taxincentivesas set
outin Appendices "A" and "B"
i) Council"
"
meansalltheCouncillorsoftheTownincludingtheChiefElectedOfficialfortheTown;
g) " Exemption" meansanexemptionfromtaxationforNon-residentialPropertyasprovidedforin
Part10,Division2oftheAct.Forpurposesofclarity,theexemptionfromtaxationappliesonly
totaxesimposedbytheTownunderPart10,Division2oftheActandnotanyProvincial
requisitions;
h) " Expansion" meansdevelopmentthataddstoanexistingStructuretoincreasetheStructure's
physicalspaceforpurposesoffacilitatingtheBusinesswithinthatStructure, ortoreplacean
existingStructureforpurposesoffacilitatingtheBusinesswithinthatStructure;

i) "NewConstruction" meanstheconstructionofanewStructureforthepurposeofestablishinga
BusinesswithinthatStructure;
j) "Non-residentialProperty" meansnon-residentialasdefinedintheActinrespectofproperty;
k) " QualifyingProperty" meansaStructurethatisthesubjectoftheNewConstructionoran
Expansion;
l) "Structure" meansastructureasthattermisdefinedins284(1)(u)oftheActthatisNonresidentialProperty;
m) "TaxIncentiveAgreement" meansawrittenagreementsettingoutthetermsandconditionsfor
anExemptionfortheQualifyingProperty; and
n) " Town" meanstheTownofPincherCreekintheProvinceofAlberta.

3. Purpose
3.1

ThepurposeofthisTaxIncentivesBylawistoallowtaxincentivesforExemptionsfromtaxationunder
Part10,Division2oftheActforQualifyingPropertiesintheTownthatmeettherequirementsofthis
TaxIncentivesBylaw.

3.2 Taxincentives underthis Tax Incentives Bylawwill notbegranted inrespectofthelandportionof
Non-residential propertytaxes imposedonland under Part10,Division2oftheAct.

4. CriteriaforanExemption
4.1 InordertoapplyforanExemptionfromtheTownportionofthepropertytax (notincludinglandportion),
anApplicantmustmeetthefollowingcriteria:
4.1.1 theApplicantmustbetheAssessedPersonfortheQualifyingPropertythatisthesubjectof
theapplication;
4.1.2 theapplicantmayapplyforanexemptionforstructuralimprovementstoapropertymadeby
atenantoftheproperty;
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4.1.3 theApplicantmusthavenooutstandingmoniesowingtotheTown.

4.2 InordertoqualifyforanExemption,theQualifyingPropertymustmeetthefollowingcriteria:
4.2.1 theQualifyingPropertymustbelocatedwithinthegeographicalboundariesoftheTown;
4.2.2 thedevelopmentoftheQualifyingPropertymustqualifyasNewConstructionoran
Expansion;
4.2.3 AllrequiredTowndevelopmentapprovalswithrespecttothedevelopmentoftheQualifying
Propertymusthavebeenissued;
4.2.4 EligibilityforaTaxIncentivepursuanttothisBylawrequiresthefollowingcriteria:
4.2.4.1
4.2.4.2

4.2.4.3
4.2.4.4
4.2.4.5

Notarizedstatementfromathird-partyconstructionfirmindicatingthatthecosts
presentedbytheapplicantaretrue,andthatallcostssubmittedarethoseonlyfor
constructingorexpandingthestructureofthebuilding.
Inthecasewhereapropertyownerelectstousehis/herownlabour, thenaletter
fromathird-partyaccountingfirmisrequiredverifyingthecostssubmittedand
ensuringthatallcostsaretrue,andthosethataresubmittedareonlythosefor
constructingorexpandingthebuilding.
Abuilding/ developmentpermithasbeenobtainedandexecutedbytheTownof
PincherCreek.
Allconstructioninspectionsarecompletedandapermitforoccupancyhasbeen
grantedbytheTown.
Aminimumof $5,000investedinnewconstructionorexpansion

4.2.5 TheApplicantmustsubmitaCompleteApplicationinaccordancewiththetermsofthisBylaw.
4.2.6 WithrespecttoaQualifyingProperty,onlyoneagreementwithathree-yearperiodis
allowed.

5. ApplicationforanExemption
5.1

ApplicantsmustsubmitaCompleteApplicationtotheCAO.TheCAOshallrespondtotheapplication
within30workingdaysfromthetimeofsubmission.

5.2

Applicationsmaybesubmittedatanytimeand,ifapproved,thetaxexemptionappliesfor36months
fromthedatethestructureisapprovedforoccupancy. Ifthedateofapprovalshouldfalloutsidethe
Towntaxfiscalyearthentheexemptionwillbeadjustedtoapplyfor36contiguousmonthsandthe
firstmonthshallbethefirstmonthofthenextTowntaxfiscalyear.

5.3

CompleteApplicationsmaybeconsideredandapprovedinaccordancewiththerequirementsofthis
TaxIncentivesBylawbeforeconstructionontheQualifyingPropertyiscomplete,however,the
ExemptionwillnotapplyuntilallconstructionontheQualifyingPropertyiscompleteandthe
developmentisinspectedandapprovedforoccupancy.

5.4

NotwithstandingtheCompleteApplicationrequirementssetoutinthisBylaw,theCAOmayrequire
anyadditionalinformationthat,inthediscretionoftheCAO,isnecessarytocompletethe
application.
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5.5

TheCAOwilladviseApplicantsinwritingiftheirapplicationisacceptedforconsideration.
ApplicationsacceptedforconsiderationshallbecomethepropertyoftheTownandmaynotbe
returned.

5.6

TheCAOhasthediscretiontorejectapplicationsthatareincompleteandwillprovideawritten
descriptionofthereasonsforrejectionwithin30businessdaysoftheapplication.

5.7

Applicantswhoseapplicationsarereturnedasincompletemayresubmitanapplicationatanytime.

5.8

TheCAOwilladviseApplicantswithin30businessdaysinwritingwithreasonsiftheirapplicationis
rejected.

6. ConsiderationofApplications
6.1

AdministrationshallreviewtheCompleteApplicationtodetermineifitmeetsthecriteriaand
requirementsforanExemptionandprovideawrittenreportwithrecommendationstoCouncil
within30businessdaysoftheapplication.

6.2

CouncilshallreviewtheCompleteApplicationandAdministration'sreportandmay:
6.2.1
6.2.2

6.3

AresolutiondirectingAdministrationtoenterintoaTaxIncentiveAgreementmustinclude:
6.3.1
6.3.2
6.3.3
6.3.4

6.4

passaresolutiondirectingAdministration toenterintoaTaxIncentiveAgreement;or
passaresolutionrefusingtheCompleteApplication.

the36monthstowhichtheExemptionapplies; and
thedollarvalueoftheExemptionfortheQualifyingPropertyforeachofthefiscaltaxyears
affectedwhetherbaseduponthecostsofNewConstructionorthecostsofanExpansion.
Inthefirst36monthsidentifiedintheTaxIncentiveAgreement, theQualifyingProperty
shallreceivea100%Exemptiononthe
ofthepropertytaxforthequalifyingamount.
Notwithstandingthattheexemptionmaybegrantedduringamunicipaltaxfiscalyear, the
36monthsofexemptionfromthemunicipalportionofthetaxshallcommenceinthefirst
monthofthenextTowntaxfiscalyear.

AdministrationshallprovidewrittennoticeofarefusalbyCounciltoanApplicantwithin14business
dayswhichmustincludetheresolutionpassedundersection6.2.2.

7. TaxIncentiveAgreement
7.1

WhereCouncilhaspassedaresolutionapprovinganExemption,AdministrationshalldraftaTax
IncentiveAgreementinaccordancewiththeresolutionofCouncil.

7.2

ATaxIncentiveAgreementmustoutline:
7.2.1

thetaxationyearstowhichtheExemptionapplies, whichmustnotincludeanytaxationyear
earlierthanthetaxationyearinwhichtheExemptionisgranted;
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7.2.2
7.2.3

7.2.4

theextentoftheExemptionforeachtaxationyeartowhichtheExemptionapplies;
adeadlineforsubmissionofproofthattheQualifyingPropertyhasbeenapprovedfor
occupancy;
anycriteriainSection4whichformedthebasisofgrantingtheExemptionandthetaxation
yearoryearstowhichthecriteriaappliesallofwhicharedeemedtobeaconditionor
conditionsoftheTaxIncentiveAgreementthebreachofwhichwillresultinthecancellation
oftheExemptionforthetaxationyearoryearstowhichthecriteriaapplies;

7.5

Intheeventofacancellationpursuanttosection8.1ofthisBylaw,anymoniesowedtotheTownshall
beimmediatelypaidbytheApplicant;and

7.6

anyotherconditionsAdministrationdeemsnecessaryandthetaxationyear(s)towhichthecondition
applies.

7.7

TaxIncentiveAgreementsshallbeexecutedbythechiefelectedofficial (ortheirdelegate)andthe
CAOwithin30businessdaysofapprovaloftheExemptionbyCouncil.

7.8

ATaxIncentiveAgreementshallbehonorednotwithstandingthisbylawbeingamendedorrepealed
subsequenttoenteringintosuchagreement.

7.9

Notwithstandingthatthemarketvalueofapropertycouldincrease, decreaseorremainthesame, no
applicantwillbeallowedtousethemunicipalincentivetaxrebatetoreducethetaxbilltobelowzero.
Anycalculatednegativeamountswillnotbecarriedforward.

8. CancellationofTaxIncentiveAgreements
8.1

IfatanytimeafteranExemptionisgranted, AdministrationdeterminesthattheApplicantortheir
application:
8.1.1. didnotmeet,orceasedtomeet,anyofthematerialapplicablecriteriainSection4which
formedthebasisofgrantingtheExemption;
8.1.2. TaxarrearsareowingwithrespecttotheQualifyingProperty; or
8.1.3. thattherewasabreachofanymaterialconditionoftheTaxIncentiveAgreement; then
AdministrationshallmakearecommendationtoCouncilandCouncilmay,byresolution, cancelthe
Exemptionforthetaxationyearoryearsinwhichthecriterionwasnotmetortowhichthecondition
applies.

8.2

AresolutionpassedbyCouncilpursuanttosection8.1mustincludereasonsandidentifythetaxation
yearoryearstowhichthecancellationapplies.

8.3

AdministrationshallprovidewrittennoticeofacancellationtoanApplicantwhichmustincludethe
resolutionpassedundersection8.1.

9. ReviewofDecision
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9.1

WhereanapplicationhasbeenrejectedbyAdministrationonthebasisthatitisincomplete, Applicants
mayresubmittoAdministrationarevisedapplicationatanytime;

9.2

ApplicantsmayapplytoCouncilwithin30businessdaysofreceivingaTaxIncentiveAgreementto
reviewtheTaxIncentiveAgreementonthelimitedissueofwhethertheTaxIncentiveAgreement
followsthedirectionofCouncil. CouncilmayrevisetheTaxIncentiveAgreementorprovidedirection
toAdministrationtorevisetheTaxIncentiveAgreementinaccordancewithCouncil'sinitialresolution.

9.3

ApplicantsmayapplytoCouncilwithin30businessdaysofreceivinganoticeofcancellationtoreview
thecancellationandCouncilmayupholdorrevokethecancellation.

9.4

ApplicationsforjudicialreviewofadecisionpursuanttothisTaxIncentivesBylawmustbefiledwith
theCourtofQueen'sBenchandservednotmorethansixty (60)daysafterthedatethedecisionsis
receivedbytheApplicant.

10. ReviewofBylaw
10.1 ThisbylawshallbereviewedbyCouncilinapublicCouncilmeetingatleasteverysecondyearfromthe
dateofpassingofthebylawforthepurposeofassessingwhethertoamendorrepealthebylaw.

11. Severability
11.1

IfanyportionofthisBylawisdeclaredinvalidbyacourtofcompetentjurisdiction,thentheinvalid
portionmustbesevered,andtheremainderofthisBylawisdeemedvalid.

12. EffectiveDate
12.1

ThisBylawshallcomeintoforceandtakeeffectwhenitisapprovedafterthirdreading.

READaFirsttimethis ______
dayof _______,
2022.
READaSecondtimethis ______
dayof__________,
2022.
READaThird timethis ______
dayof __________,
2022.
SIGNEDANDPASSEDthis ______
dayof ______.
2022.
,

DonAnderberg, MAYOR

LaurieWilgosh,CHIEFADMINSTRATIVEOFFICER
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Appendix "A"
Application Requirements forBusinessInvestmentIncentive

BylawNo.1629-21
1. AllapplicationsforanExemptionundertotheTaxIncentivesBylawmustincludethe
followinginformation:
a) asignedanddatedapplicationform:
b) iftheApplicantisnotanindividual, anagentauthorizationformordirectors' resolution:
c) iftheApplicantisacorporation,acorporateregistryrecordoftheApplicantdatedwithin60
daysofthedateoftheapplication:
d) alandtitlescertificateforthelandsonwhichtheQualifyingPropertyislocateddatedwithin
60daysofthedateoftheapplication:
e) copiesofallbuilding/developmentpermitsissuedwithrespecttothedevelopmentofthe
QualifyingProperty:
f) adescriptionoftheBusinessconductedortobeconductedintheQualifyingProperty:
g) anindicationofwhetherthedevelopmentisNewConstructionoranExpansion:
h) anestimateofwhentheQualifyingPropertywillbeapprovedforoccupancyaftercompletion
oftheNewConstructionorExpansion:
i) anexplanationofhowtheapplicationmeetsthecriteriaforanExemption; and
j) WithregardstoExpansionsthefollowingadditionalinformation:
i. photographsoftheQualifyingPropertybeforetheExpansion; and
ii. anotarizedstatementfromathird-partyconstructionfirmindicatingthatthecosts
presentedbytheapplicantaretrue,andthatallcostssubmittedarethoseonlyfor
constructingorexpandingthestructureofthebuilding

iii. afinancialsummaryandcopiesofreceiptsorpaidinvoicesinrelationtothe
developmentshowingthelocationoftheExpansion.
2. Applicantsmayprovideanyothermaterial,includingadditionalprint,visualoraudio- visualmaterial,

whichtheApplicantbelieveswillsupporttheirapplication.
NOTE:Applicationsandallmaterialprovidedwillbeincludedinreportsto
CouncilandtheCouncilagendapackagesthatareavailabletothepublic.
AllQualifyingPropertieswillbesubjecttoinspectionbyTownstafftoensurethe
validityoftheapplication.
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Appendix "B"
Application Formfor BusinessInvestmentIncentive

BusinessInformation
BusinessName: _______________________________________________________
RegisteredCorporatename, ifdifferent:____________________________________
LegalAddressofAssessedProperty: _______________________________________

MailingAddressofAssessedProperty: ______________________________________

PersonalInformation
Nameofapplicantoragent: _______________________________________________
MailingAddressforapplicantoragent: ______________________________________

EmailAddressforapplicantoragent: ________________________________________

Telephonenumberforapplicantoragent: _____________________________________

PersonalinformationrequiredbyTownofPincherCreekapplicationformsIscollectedunderauthorityofsections
33(a}and c)
( oftheAlbertaFreedomofInformationandProtectionofPrivacy (FOIP}Act.Yourpersonalinformationwill
beusedtoprocessyourapplication(s}.Pleasebeadvisedthatyourname,addressanddetailsrelatedtoyour
applicationmaybeincludedonreportsthatareavailabletothepublicasrequiredorallowedbylegislation.Ifyouhave
anyquestions,pleasecontacttheTown'sFOIPHeadat403-627-3156oremailreception@pinchercreek.ca
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Provide,orappend,abriefdescriptionoftheBusiness:

TheApplicantisapplyingforathree-year (36month) taxincentivefor: chooseapplicable)
(
NewConstruction
Expansion
Improvements (façade)
Describe,orappend,anexplanationofwhyyouareseekingan
Exemptionandhowyoumeetthecriteria foroneofthetax
incentiveprogramslistedabove:

Whatdateisthesubjectpropertyexpectedtobeapprovedfor
occupancy:

Indicateiftheapplicationincludesthefollowing:
Building/DevelopmentPermits r(equired)

LandTitlesCertificate (required)

TaxAssessment Notices (required)

Notarizedcoststatement

AgentAuthorizationForm/Directors' Resolution (if
applicable)

Photos i(fapplicable)

FinancialSummaryandReceipts/Invoices (ifapplicable)

Othermaterials (optional)

CorporateRegistryRecord i(fapplicable)
DateoftheApplication

SignatureofApplicant (orApplicant'sAgent)
PrintNameofApplicant (orApplicant's
Agent)

FOROFFICEUSEONLY
DATEAPPLICATIONWASRECEIVED

NAMEOFRECIPIENT
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BROWNLEE LLP
Barristers 6- Solicitors

Tax

Incentive

Bylaws -

A'

Bright'

Future

for

Incentivizing Solar Infrastructure
Authors: Adam Ferris, Lawyer; Greg Plester, Partner; and Rebecca Kos, Lawyer

As the push to power a larger portion of our communities with renewable energy grows,

so too may the desire to have renewable energy infrastructure within your municipality.
As a result of Bill 7, the Municipal Government (Property Tax Incentives) Amendment Act,
2019 and Bill 29, the Municipal Government ( Machinery and Equipment Tax Incentives)
Amendment Act, 2019, municipalities across Alberta now have a tool to encourage the

development ( or revitalization) of solar farms or other renewable energy developments
within their boundaries. Specifically, the combined effect of Bill 7 and Bill 29 grants
municipalities the authority to offer full or partial tax exemptions (" Exemptions")
deferrals (" Deferrals")

and tax

to non- residential and machinery and equipment assessment

classes ( collectively, `Tax Incentives"), through the use of a Tax Incentive Bylaw.
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The ability to offer a Tax Incentive to non- residential and machinery and equipment
assessment classes provides municipalities with the opportunity to tailor a Tax Incentive
Bylaw to target renewable industries, general areas suitable for renewable development,
or both.

The Municipal GovernmentAct( the " MGA") provides an outline of the content required for

a Tax Incentive Bylaw. Among the requirements outlined in the MGA is that every Tax
Incentive

Bylaw must: ( 1)

consecutive

taxation

provide a limit on a Tax Incentive to no more than 15

years (

although subsequent extensions may be granted); (

establish a process for the submission and consideration of an application;

and (

2)

3)

establish criteria to be met in order to qualify for an Exemption or Deferral.
Given the ability to establish eligibility criteria to qualify for a Tax Incentive, municipalities
may be able to use Exemptions or Deferrals to attract and maintain specific types of

development. For example, if a municipality is attempting to attract a solar farm, a Tax
Incentive Bylaw can be drafted so that only developments that meet specified related
criteria set by the municipality will be eligible for the tax incentive. While a solar farm is

one example, criteria can be set to allow Tax Incentives for many different types of
businesses or industries.

Similarly, a Tax Incentive Bylaw can be used by a municipality looking to revitalize or

attract development to specified areas within its jurisdictional boundaries. A municipality
may choose to include as a criterion for a Tax Incentive that non- residential property or
machinery and equipment must be located within a specific geographic area. As a result,
eligible properties within the defined area will receive either an Exemption or Deferral,

and taxation will continue as usual for the rest of the municipality.

Among the matters a municipality must consider when preparing a Tax Incentive Bylaw
are the following:

1. Land Assessment: Whether to include or exclude the land portion of the assessed

value of a property from a Tax Incentive is a decision that every municipality will need
to make when passing a Tax Incentive Bylaw. Such a consideration is likely to be

specifically relevant to solar farms, as the subject land may be rezoned from an

agricultural to an industrial or other land use district, resulting in an increase to the

value of the land or an increase in annual taxes. A municipality may choose to apply
the Tax Incentive tothe change iDassessed value attributable solely toany
improvements on the land ( i. e.: Sola[ infrastructure) in order to limit the tax benefits to

new development, Alternatively, a municipality may choose to apply the Tax Incentive
to the entire assessment value of the parcel, accounting for any change in the value of
the land, and the change iDvalue brought about hvthe improvements.

2. Monitoring of Conditions: ODthe approval nf8Tax Incentive, amunicipality must
set conditions that if breached will result in the cancellation of the Tax Incentive for the

taxation year(s) to which the conditions apply. The ability of a municipality to cancel

Exemptions or Deferrals if a property fails to meet or ceases to meet specific criteria or

conditions ensures that a municipality can hold ratepayers accountable Lothe terms
set out, However, ensuring compliance with the terms ofaDeferral O[ Exemption will

require a well -drafted Tax Incentive Agreement and continuous monitoring of a
ratepayer's eligibility for the Tax Incentive through its performance of conditions.

3. Linear Property: Gone[ a| ky, the majority of solar power infrastructure will be

assessed as linear property. Unfortunately, linear property taxes are currently an
unsecured claim; meaning that if a ratepayer suffers financial hardships, a

municipality's claim for the payment of taxes would rank lower than a secured claim.

As a result, if a Deferral is granted for linear property taxes, there is no guarantee that
a municipality will be able to recover these taxes, should a ratepayer become insolvent

during the term of the Deferral. The risk ofa municipality not being able to collect
Deferred taxes can be somewhat mitigated through the provision of security by the
ratepayer aspart ofaTax Incentive Agreement.

That said, Bill 77, the Municipal Government

7ax/\ corUn

4CneMo4nent, 4[ t, 2021 was introduced in the Alberta Legislature in Fall 2021, has now

passed third reading and received royal assent, and will come into force upon
proclamation, Once Bill 77 is brought into force (date TBD), it will affirm that linear

property taxes are asecured claim, strengthening a municipality's ability tocollect any

unpaid linear property Deferrals, ifnecessary.

Limitations
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Although a Tax Incentive Bylaw offers a number of new opportunities for municipalities to

encourage development and revitalization, they also pose a number of challenges.

1. Fair and Equitable: One of the first challenges is balancing the requirement to
ensure that Exemptions and Deferrals are available in a fair and equitable manner with
the need to ensure that Exemptions and Deferrals are not granted unless applicants

meet the specific criteria. If a municipality enacts a Tax Incentive Bylaw where the

criteria are general or vague, it risks over -eligibility or an inequitable system.
Additionally, criteria that are not specific enough can make it difficult to provide

reasons for allowing or refusing an application, which may attract criticism and legal
challenge.

2. North West Partnership Trade Agreement (the " NWPTA"):

A Tax Incentive Bylaw

with criteria that is too narrow or specific poses the risk of contravening the NWPTA.
While the NWPTA specifically permits tax programs, it does so on the basis that those
programs are of "general application".

Unfortunately, "general application" is not

defined in the NWPTA; however, in our opinion, the phrase is intended to mean that

the provision could conceivably apply to any person, regardless of, for instance,
whether the person ( or corporation) is local, extra -provincial or foreign. Therefore, the

more specific or narrow the qualifications are for a Tax Incentive, the more likely a
municipality's Tax Incentive Bylaw may no longer be of "general application". This could

result in an impermissible business subsidy which would be a contravention of the
NWPTA.

3. Length of Term: Although it may be tempting to provide lengthy Exemptions or
Deferrals to incentivize development or revitalization, limiting the tax base may have
unintended consequences on a municipality's budget. Furthermore, if the goal of a Tax

Incentive is to attract development, "front -loaded" Exemptions or Deferrals may be
more effective. Therefore, it is important to consider the long-term impact of a Tax

Incentive when deciding on an appropriate term.

Questions?

Should your municipality be considering a Tax Incentive Bylaw or have questions about

drafting or implementing the same, Brownlee LLP' s experienced and dedicated team of
municipal lawyers is available to support and assist.
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TownofPincherCreek
REQUESTFORDECISION
CommitteeOfTheWhole
SUBJECT: CommunityTransportationCommitteeTermsofReference
PRESENTEDBY:
AlRoth,DirectorofOperations

DATEOFMEETING:
1/5/2022

PURPOSE:
ForCommitteeOfTheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekreviewthechangestothe
CommunityTransportationCommittee.

RECOMMENDATION:
ThatCommitteeOfTheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekapprovetheupdatedTerms
ofReferencefortheCommunityTransportationCommittee.
BACKGROUND/HISTORY:
OnNovember29,2021theCommunityTransportationCommitteereviewedthe
CommitteesTermsofReferenceandmotionedforupdatesandchangestobemadeto
thedocument.
Changesinclude;consistencyinthenameofthecommitteeandtheterminwhichthe
memberswillbeonthecommittee

ALTERNATIVES:
ThatCommitteeOfTheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekdirectadministrationto
makeadditionalchangestotheTermsofReference.
IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:
ThatCommitteeOfTheWholefortheTownofPincherCreekreceivetheinformationas
presented.

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:
NoneatthisTime.
PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:
Noneatthistime.
ATTACHMENTS:
TermsofReference2021-2024 -2770
CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:
AdministrationsupportstheCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekdecisiontoupdatethe
TermsofReferencefortheCommunityTransportationCommittee.
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Signatures:
DepartmentHead:
CAO:
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TERMSOFREFERENCE
PincherCreekCommunityTransportationCommittee
PURPOSEOFTHECOMMITTEE:
ThePincherCreekCommunityTransportationCommitteeshallstudyandprovideadvicetothe
TownofPincherCreekregardingmattersrelatedto:
Facilitationofthesuccessfactoridentifiedinthe2014Strategicplantoprovide
transportationinandaroundthecommunity.
DevelopmentofaTransportationActionPlan.
Identificationoftransportationtrends / needswithintheTownofPincherCreek.
Federal / Provincialtransportationgrants.
Specifically,thecommitteewill:

ResearchtheoptionsandneedsoftheCommunityforapublictransportationsystem.
Facilitatethedevelopmentandimplementationofapublictransportation.
Receiveandconsidertransportationinformationfromthepublic.
Consultwithbusinessowners/operatorsregardingpublictransportationissues.
ProvideregularreportstotheTownCouncilregardingtheprogressofthecommittee.

MEMBERSHIP:
TheCommitteeshallbecomposedofupto2votingmembers. Compositionshallbeasfollows:
TownofPincherCreek Two (2)Councillors
MunicipalDistrictofPincherCreekNo.9 One (1)futureadvisorymember

AmemberoftheCommitteewillbedisqualifiedtoserveonthecommitteeifthey:
CeasetobearesidentofPincherCreek.
Areabsentforthree (3)meetingsunlessabsencesareauthorizedbytheTownof
PincherCreek.
SendwrittennoticeofresignationtotheTownofPincherCreek.

TERMOFTHECOMMITTEE:
Three (3)years (October2021toOctober2024)oruntilsuchtimeasthepurposeofthe
committeehasbeenfulfilled.
ThecommitteeshallserveatthepleasureofCouncilandmaybedissolvedatanytime
withtheagreementoftheTownofPincherCreekorbycommitteeresignationor
recommendation.

CONDUCTOFMEETING:
MeetingswillbeconductedinaccordancewithBylaw1596-13A

AUTHORITYOFTHECOMMITTEE:
ThecommitteeshallactinanadvisorycapacitytotheTownCouncilandshallnothave
thepowertodirectTownconsultantsorenterintoanyagreements.

FINANCIAL:
TheCommitteemaynotincuranyexpensesunlessauthorizedbytheTownofPincher
Creek.

